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The his  tor  i  cal change of ra  don dose eval  u  a  tion is re  viewed based on the United Na  -
tions Sci  en  tific Com  mit  tee on the Ef  fects of Atomic Ra  di  a  tion (UNSCEAR) re  ports.
Since 1955, ra  don has been rec  og  nized as one of the im  por  tant sources of ex  po  sure of
the gen eral pub lic. How ever, it was not re ally un der stood that ra don is the larg est dose 
con  trib  u  tor un  til 1977 when a new con  cept of ef  fec  tive dose equiv  a  lent was in  tro  -
duced  by  In ter na tional  Com mis sion  on  Ra dio log i cal  Pro tec tion.  In  1982,  the  dose
con  cept was also adapted by UNSCEAR and eval  u  ated per ca put dose from nat  u  ral ra  -
di  a  tion. Many re  searches have been car  ried out since then. How  ever, lots of ques  tions
have re  mained open in ra  don prob  lems, such as the ra  di  a  tion weight  ing fac  tor of 20
for al  pha rays and the large dis  crep  ancy of risk es  ti  ma  tion among dosimetric and ep  i  -
de mi o log i cal  ap proaches.
Key words: ra  don, ef  fec  tive dose, equivalent dose, in  door ra  don sur  vey, elec  tro-chemical
etch ing,  thoron
IN TRO DUC TION
Ra  don had been sus  pected to be the cause of
lung can  cer de  tected in ura  nium min  ers for a long
time. How  ever it was not con  firmed un  til the mid  -
dle of 20
th cen  tury. It is now clear that the main
cause of lung can  cer among ura  nium min  ers re  -
sulted from their ex  po  sure to ra  don prog  eny in
mines. Ad  di  tional ef  fort was made to in  ves  ti  gate
pos i tive  re la tion ship  be tween  the  oc cur rence  of
lung can  cer and ra  don ex  po  sure in houses. In some
cases  stud ies  showed  pos i tive  cor re la tion  and  in
some they did not. On the other hand, ra  don gas
was used as a heal ing tool in med i cal field in treat ing 
ar  thri  tis or other dis  eases in ra  don spas for a long
time. Ben  e  fi  cial ef  fects on the symp  toms of ra  don
ex po sure  treat ments  were  re ported.  In ter na tional
Com mis sion  on  Ra dio log i cal  Pro tec tion  (ICRP)
made the Como state ment con cern ing ra don gas us -
age in ra don spas for med i cal treat ment in 1987 [1].
The fol  low  ing was stated: such ex  po  sures should
take place if, and only if, na tional au thor i ties and the 
in di vid ual  prac ti tio ners  are  sat is fied  that  the  pro ce -
dure has a pos  i  tive net ben  e  fit for the pa  tient and
that the ex po sure is re duced to lev els es ti mated to be 
ef  fi  ca  cious. There  fore, ra  don is still a big is  sue and
re  quires fur  ther stud  ies to clar  ify the ef  fects due to
ra don ex po sure es pe cially in the rel a tively low range 
of ex po sure. In the pres ent pa per ra don dose eval u a -
tion is re  viewed based on re  ports of United Na  tion
Sci  en  tific Com  mit  tee on the Ef  fects of Atomic Ra  -
di  a  tion (UNSCEAR) in con  nec  tion with ICRP
Rec om men da tions.
UNSCEAR 1958-1962
From the very foun  da  tion of UNSCEAR in
1955 at  ten  tion was fo  cused on the as  sess  ment of
dose  due  to  nat u ral  ra di a tion  in clud ing  ra don  and
thoron. UNSCEAR pub  lished sum  mary re  ports in
1958, 1962, 1966, 1972, 1977, 1982, 1988, 1993,
and 2000, ev  ery 5 or 6 years re  view  ing the cur  rent
sci en tific knowl edge and in for ma tion [2– 10]. Ta ble 
1 shows the list of sum  mary re  ports of UNSCEAR
to gether  with  some  rel e vant  ICRP  pub li ca tions.
In 1958 Re port doses were es ti mated for crit i -
cal  or gans  due  to  nat u ral  ra di a tion  in clud ing  ra don
and thoron [2]. Go  nad, bone liv  ing cells, red bone
mar  row was con  sid  ered to be the crit  i  cal or  gans at
that time. Doses were es ti mated in the unit of mrem 
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crit  i  cal or  gans due to ra  don and thoron ex  po  sure
were small com par ing to other sources of nat u ral ra -
di  a  tion. It is be  cause the ex  po  sure to ra  don and
thoron is mainly the re  sult of in  ha  la  tion. The most
ex  posed or  gan es  pe  cially to ra  don is lung due to
shorter half-life of ra  don prog  eny.
Ta  ble 2 was quoted from Ta  ble I in UNSCEAR
1958 Re  port [2]. The to  tal dose due to nat  u  ral ra  di  a  -
tion was es  ti  mated to be 100 mrem as go  nad dose.
The larg  est dose came from ter  res  trial ra  di  a  tion fol  -
lowed by cos  mic rays. Po  tas  sium 40 gave a rel  a  tively
large dose as in  ter  nal ex  po  sure. As a con  trast, the
doses due to ra  don and thoron were small and es  ti  -
mated to be 2 mrem for go  nad and bone mar row that
is only two per  cent of the to  tal dose.
How  ever, even in the ear  li  est UNSCEAR re  -
port, the lung dose was es  ti  mated us  ing the data of
Dr. Hultqvist as shown in tab. 3, that is a ci  ta  tion
from Ta  ble 24 in UNSCEAR 1958 [2]. The re  sults
were sum  ma  rized for each type of houses based on
data from Swe  den. Large doses in lungs were dem  -
on  strated al  though RBE of 10 for al  pha rays was
used in dose es  ti  ma  tion. Rel  a  tively high dose in the
lung due to ra don and its prog eny in the nor mal nat -
u ral  en vi ron ment  was  rec og nized  early  in  1958.
How ever,  not  only  ra di a tion  pro tec tion  spe cial ists
but also the gen  eral pub  lic did not pay much at  ten  -
tion to ra don ex po sure be cause it was lo cal ized only
in the lung and gave small a dose in go  nad or bone
mar row.  Dose  es ti ma tion  re gard ing  ra don  and
thoron in UNSCEAR1962 Re  port was al  most the
same as that in 1958 as shown in tab. 1. [3]
UNSCEAR 1966-1977
The doses in UNSCEAR1966 re  port were es  -
ti mated in the unit of rad in stead of rem be cause they
con  sid ered that RBE was very un  cer  tain in dose es ti  -
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Table 1. List of UNSCEAR reports with relevant ICRP publications
UNSCEAR
1958 1962 1966 1972 1977 1982 1988 1993 2000
[mrem] [mrem] [mrad] [mrad] [mrad] [mSv] [mSv] [mSv] [mSv]
RBE
uncertain
Gonad ext. 2
int. 2 3 0.3 0.073 0.2
Bone lining cells
osteocyte
ext. 2
int. 0
Havarsian
canal 3
Havarsian 
canal 0.3 0.13 0.4
Red bone marrow ext. 2
int. 2 3 0.3 0.13 0.4
Lung critical
organ 100-900 a few
hundreds 34
Tracheo-bronchial 55-195 160
Rn 0.8 1.1 1.2 1.15
Tn 0.17 0.16 0.07 0.1
Total due to
natural radiation
gonad
100
gonad
 125
(102 mrad)
gonad
100
gonad
93
gonad
78 2.0 2.4 2.4 2.4
1959 1966 1977 1990
ICRP 2 9 26 60
Tissue weighting
factor for lung
wT:
0.12
wT:
0.12
Radiation
weighting factor
 RBE:
10
RBE:
10
QF:
10
Q:
20
wR:
20
Ta ble  2.  An nual  doses  from  Nat u ral  Ra di a tion
Sources (Table I in UNSCEAR 1958)
Source
Annual dose  
Gonad
dose
[mrem]
Osteocyte
dose
[mrem]
Mean
marrow dose
[mrem]
External
   
   Cosmic rays  28 28 27
   Terrestrial
   radiation                        47           47                  47
   Atmospheric
   radiation                          2             2                    2
Internal
   K-40                              19           11                  11
   C-14                                1.6          1.6                 1.6
   Rn-Tn                              2            –                     2
   Ra                                   –            38                    0.5
   Approximate totals*     100         130                   95
* The  to tals  in  the  ta ble  are  “nor mal”  nat u ral  ra di a tion  in ten si -
ties; in cer  tain ar  eas the val  ues range up to ten times higher
than those givenma tion  [4]. There  fore, the re  sults shown in tab. 1 in
the col  umn of year 1966 were dif  fer  ent from the fig  -
ures for the year of 1962. If RBE of 10 is ap  plied to
the val ues in year 1966, the re sults are the same as the
ones in the year of 1962. For the sake of com par i son,
the to  tal dose es  ti  ma  tion in the unit of rad was also
shown in the col  umn of year 1962.
In the same year of 1966, ICRP Pub. 9 in tro -
duced Qual  ity Fac  tor (QF) in  stead of RBE as one
of  the  mod i fy ing  pa ram e ters  in  dose  es ti ma tion
tak  ing into ac  count the dif  fer  ence of health ef  fects
by  ra di a tion  types [11]. The UNSCEAR Re  ports
in 1972 and 1977 dealt with ra  don as be  fore al  -
though the fig  ures were slightly dif  fer  ent based on
the data avail  able at the time [5, 6]. In ad  di  tion,
those re  ports men  tioned the re  gional dose es  ti  ma  -
tion in tra  chea and bronchia as crit  i  cal tis  sue dose
due to ra  don and its prog  eny. The es  ti  ma  tion
showed a rel  a  tively high ab  sorbed dose.
As shown in tab. 4 which is the ci  ta  tion from
Table 31 in UNSCEAR 1977 Re port dem on strated 
more  de tailed  dose  es ti ma tion  from  var i ous  nat u ral
sources  to  crit i cal  or gans  in clud ing  lungs [6]. The
lung dose was es  ti  mated to be 30 mrad for ra  don,
and 4 mrad for thoron which were rel  a  tively large
com  pared with other sources.
In the same year of 1977 ICRP Pub. 26 was
pub lished  [12]. It in  tro  duced ef  fec  tive dose equiv  a  -
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Ta  ble 3. Doses to lungs from radon and thoron in the air (based on measurements carried out in Sweden)
(Table XXIV in UNSCEAR 1958)
Outer wall
Concentration of
Rn in c/l×1012
Concentration of
Tn in c/l×1012
Dose in mrem per year
Rn Tn
assuming
equilibrium
with
ventilation
10–8 s
assuming
equilibrium 
with
ventilation
10–8 s
in
equilibrium
with
ventilation
in
equilibrium
with
ventilation
Wood    0.527   0.537 0.0278 0.136 263 73 185 52
Brick 0.909 0.913 0.0910 0.450 453 128 605 173
Light weight
concrete (contain. 
alum  shale) 1.86 1.86
 
0.0959 0.461 930 262 640 178
Ta  ble 4. Es  ti  mated an  nual tis  sue ab  sorbed dose from natural sources in nor  mal areas
(Table 31 in UNSCEAR 1977)
Source of irradiation
Annual tissue absorbed dose [mrad]
           Gonads             Lung  Bone lining cells  Red bone marrow
External irradiation
  Cosmic rays:
      Ionizing component
      Neutron component
  Terrestrial radiation: (g)
28
0.35
32
(28)*
(0.35)
 (44)
28
0.35
32
28
0.35
32
(28)
(0.35)
(44)
28
0.35
32
(28)
(0.35)
(44)
Internal irradiation
  Cosmogenic radionuclides:
   m3H  (b)
   m7Be (g)
  mj14C (b)
  mj22Na (b+g)
0.001
– 
0.5
0.02
(0.001)
– 
(0.7)
– 
0.001
0.002
0.6
0.02
0.001
–
2.0
0.02
(0.001)
–
(0.8)
–
0.001
–
2.2
0.02
(0.001)
–
(0.7)
–
Primordial radionuclides:
  mj40K (b+g) 
  mj87Rb (b)
  mj238U-234U (a)
  mj230Th (a)
  mj226Ra-214Po (a)
  mj210Pb-210Po (a+b)
  mj222Rn-214Po
(a)inhalation
  mj232Th (a)
  mj228Ra-208Tl (a)
  mj220Rn-208Tl (a)inhalation
15
0.8
0.04
0.004
0.03
0.6
0.2
0.004
0.06
0.008
(19)
(0.3)
(0.03)
– 
(0.02)
(0.6)
(0.07)
– 
(0.03)
(0.003)
17
0.4
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.3
30
0.04
0.06
4
15
0.9
0.3
0.8
0.7
3.4
0.3
0.7
1.1
0.1
(15)
(0.6)
(0.3)
–
(0.6)
(1.6)
(0.08)
–
(0.3)
(0.05)
27
0.4
0.07
0.05
0.1
0.9
0.3
0.04
0.2
0.1
(15)
(0.6)
(0.06)
–
(0.1)
(0.3)
(0.08)
–
(0.06)
(0.05)
                    Total
(rounded)
78 (93) 110 86 (92) 92 (89)
  Fraction of absorbed doses
  delivered by alpha
  particles or neutrons [%] 1.2 (1.3) 3.1 8.5 (4.1) 2.1 (1.2)
* Re sults  of  pre vi ous  as sess ment  in  parentheseslent as a new dosimetric quan  tity, i. e., the sum of
doses in all tis  sues and or  gans. Dose unit was also
changed from rem to Sv. The tis  sue weight  ing fac  tor
for lungs was cho  sen to be 0.12 tak  ing into ac  count
rel  a  tive im  por  tance of lung can  cer risk to oth  ers. In
ad di tion, quality fac tor was dou bled for al pha rays. It 
led to a sud  den in  crease of risk due to al  pha rays.
UNSCEAR 1982-1988
Based on the new dosimetric quan tity of ef fec tive 
dose equiv  a  lent and the new qual  ity fac  tor, the dose
con  tri bu tion of ra don and thoron be came more ap  par -
ent as you can see in tab. 5 (cited from Ta  ble 17 in
UNSCEAR 1982 Re  port), i. e., 800 mSv from ra  don
and 170 mSv from thoron [7]. To  tal dose from nat  u  ral
ra di a tion  was  es ti mated  to  be  2000  mSv  = 2 mSv that
is about twice as large as the for  mer value. Half of this
dose came from ra don and thoron. Ra don was not dis -
re  garded any more as the source that causes ex  po  sure
only of the lungs. It be came a rather big con cern of the
so  ci  ety. In ad  di  tion, the gen  eral pub  lic could not eas  ily
un  der  stand the in  crease of to  tal dose due to nat  u  ral ra  -
di a tion.  The  change  un for tu nately  caused  mis trust  of
the gen  eral pub  lic in the spe  cial  ists of ra  di  a  tion pro  tec  -
tion so ci ety. The ra di a tion pro tec tion spe cial ists made a 
lot of ef  fort to ex  plain the real mean  ing of dose in  -
crease. This was not due to the re  eval  u  a  tion of ra  di  a  -
tion risk or mis  take of pre  vi  ous eval  u  a  tions, but
rather to a dif  fer  ent ap  proach in the pre  sen  ta  tion of
dose  es ti ma tion.
Based on the way of cal cu la tion us ing ef fec -
tive dose equiv  a  lent ra  don drew more at  ten  tion
than be  fore. How  ever, not many data on ra  don
con  cen  tra  tions were avail  able at that time as
shown in tab. 6 (cited from Ta  ble 40 in
UNSCEAR 1982 Re  port) [7]. The num  bers of
houses mea sured in these sur veys were 3436, 35,
250, 129, 600, and 87 for Can  ada, Fin  land, Fed  -
eral Re  pub lic of Ger many, Nor  way, Swe den, and
United King  dom, re  spec  tively. Not many coun  -
tries have fin  ished na  tion-wide sur  veys yet.
In the early eight  ies, the chair  per  son of
UNSCEAR was the di  rec  tor gen  eral of the Na  tional
In sti tute  of  Ra dio log i cal  Sci ences  (NIRS)  in  Ja pan
and he re  quested ev  ery mem  ber state to carry out a
na tion-wide  in door  ra don  sur vey  for  the  pop u la tion
dose es ti  ma  tion. The NIRS  In sti  tute re  ceived his re  -
quest readily and ini  ti  ated ra  don sur  vey. The doses
due to ra don and thoron were re eval u ated in ad di tion 
to other nat  u  ral sources in UNSCEAR Re  port 1988
[8]. The doses due to ra  don and to  tal dose were a lit  -
tle higher than be fore as shown in the col umn of year
1988 in tab. 1
UNSCEAR 1993-2000
In 1990 ICRP re  vised its rec  om  men  da  tion as
Pub. 60 from its old rec om men da tion of Pub. 27 [13, 
14]. New dosimetric quan  ti  ties were in  tro  duced.
“Ef fec tive dose equiv a lent” was changed to “ef fec tive
dose” and “dose equiv  a  lent” to “equiv  a  lent dose.”
The name of qual  ity fac  tor de  fined to dif  fer  ent type
of ra di a tion was changed to “ra di a tion weight ing fac -
tor”. The UNSCEAR Re  port in 1993 cal  cu  lated the
dose us  ing the new dosimetric quan  tity of ef  fec  tive
dose [9]. The val ues in the re port were not very dif fer -
ent from the pre  vi  ous re  port al  though there was a
small de  crease of thoron con  tri  bu  tion based on re  -
cently avail  able data.
The lat est UNSCEAR Re port in 2000 showed
al  most the same re  sults as in 1993 Re  port [10, 9].
The Com  mit  tee had a heated dis  cus  sion for a few
years on “con  ver  sion con  ven  tion” that was pro  posed
by ICRP Pub. 65 in 1993 and fi  nally de  cided not to
use the fac  tor, but to con  tinue to use its own way of
ra don  dose  es ti ma tion  [15]. Ta  ble 7 shows doses
from each com  po  nent of nat  u  ral sources in  clud  ing
ra  don and thoron as well as their typ  i  cal ranges. Ra  -
don pro  vides dose of 1.15 mSv/year and thoron of
0.10 mSv/year. The sum of ra  don and thoron dose
con  tri  bu  tion cov  ers more than 50% of the to  tal dose
of 2.4 mSv/year. And their typ  i  cal range goes up to
10 mSv/year.
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Table 5. Estimated per caput annual effective dose
equivalents from natural sources in areas of normal
background (Table 17 in UNSCEAR 1982)
Source of irradiation
Annual effective dose                                     
equivalent [mSv]
External
irradiation
Internal
irradiation Total
Cosmic rays
  – ion  iz  ing com  po  nent
  – neu  tron com  po  nent
Cosmogenic
radionuclides
Primordial radionuclides
280
21
15
280
21
15
  40K
  87Rb
120 180
6
300
6
238
238 234
226
214
210 210
U
U U
Th
Ra
Rn Po
Pb P
230
222
series
®
®
® o
ü
ý
ï
ï
ï
ï
þ
ï
ï
ï
ï
90
    
10
7
7
800
130
ü
ý
ï
ï
ï
þ
ï
ï
ï
1044
232
224
208
Th
Th
Ra Ra
Rn Tl
228
220
series
232
®
®
ü
ý
ï
ï
þ
ï
ï
140
3
13
170
ü
ý
ï
þ ï
326
             Total (rounded) 650 1340  2000IN  JA  PAN
In ac cor dance with the UNSCEAR’s re quest a
ra  don sur  vey was con  ducted by the NIRS group in
Ja  pan dur  ing 1985 and 1991 [16]. A ro  bust, in  ex  -
pen sive  and  re li able  pas sive  de tec tor  was  searched
for to be used in the na tion-wide sur vetry. Karlsruhe 
type pas  sive ra  don de  tec  tor was then cho  sen for the
sur  vey. The pas  sive de  tec  tor has a small cham  ber
cov  ered by a glass fi  ber fil  ter that pre  vents pen  e  tra  -
tion of ra  don prog  eny into the cup. At the bot  tom
of the cup a film of polycarbonate was placed. Af  ter
ex po sure films were treated by chem i cal and elec tro -
chem i cal etch ing us ing KOH and eth a nol as etch ing 
so lu tion with the power sup ply of 800 V , and 2 kHz
of fre  quency.
Fig ure  1  shows  an  elec tro chem i cal  etch ing
mech  a  nism to dem  on  strate the etch pit for  ma  tion.
When an al  pha par  ti  cle en  ters a polycarbonate film
large por  tion of its en  ergy is de  liv  ered at the end of
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Ta ble  6.  Equi lib rium  equiv a lent  con cen tra tions  of  ra don  and  an nual  ef fec tive  dose  equiv a lents  for  dwell ings  of
dif  fer  ent types in var  i  ous coun  tries (Ta  ble 40 in UNSCEAR 1982)
Country or area Structure
Equilibrium
equivalent
concentration
[Bqm–3]
Annual
effective dose
equivalent
[mSv]
Ref.
Austria
Canada
Denmark
Finland
Germany, Fed.
Rep.
Hungary
Norway
Poland
Sweden
United Kingdom
United Sates
USSR
Several countries
Average for Salzburg
Typical Canadian homes
Basement room, thick structured elements
Flats other than groundfloor
Average for 32 houses
Isolated rooms
As specified in Table 28, Annex B [U6]
Flats other than groundfloor
Average value
Average value
Average value
Single-family houses
Average value
New Jersey and New York and as specified 
in Table 28, Annex B [U6]
Flats other than groundfloor
Single-family houses and groundfloor flats
Mainly masonry houses and apartments
 12
 17
4.8
 17
8.1
 20
120
11
26
6-17
60
15
13
15
 4.8 
16
18
0.7
1.0
0.3
1.0
0.5
1.2
7.3
0.7
1.6
0.4-1.0
3.7
0.9
0.8
0.9
0.3
1.0
1.1
[S22]
[M6]
[N2]
[N2]
[W14]
[N2]
[U6]
[N2]
[S24]
[G13, B16, B17, U6]
[R15]
[N2]
[C6]
[U6]
[N2]
[N2]
[U6]
Ta  ble 7. Av  er  age world  wide ex  po  sure to nat  u  ral ra  di  a  tion sources (Ta  ble 31 in UNSCEAR 2000)
Source of exposure
Annual effective dose [mSv]
Average Typical range
Cosmic radiation
      Directly ionizing and photon component
      Neutron component
Cosmogenic radionuclides
                                    Total cosmic and cosmogenic
 
 0.28 (0.30)a
0.10 (0.08)
0.01 (0.01)
 0.39 0.3-1.0b
External terrestrial radiation
      Outdoors
      Indoors
                              Total external terrestrial radiation
0.07 (0.07)
0.41 (0.39)
 0.48  0.3-0.6c
Inhalation exposure
      Uranium and thorium series
      Radon (222Rn)
      Thoron (220Rn)
                                          Total inhalation exposure
0.006 (0.01)
   1.15 (1.2)
 0.10 (0.07)
 1.26 0.2-10d
Ingestion exposure
      40K
      Uranium and thorium series
                                           Total ingestion exposure
0.17 (0.17)
0.12 (0.06)
 0.29 0.2-0.8a
Total     2.4 1-10
a Re sult  of  pre vi ous  as sess ment  [U3] in pa  ren  the  ses                                    
b  Range from sea level to high ground el  e  va  tion
c De  pending on radionuclide com  po  si  tion of soil and build  ing ma  te  ri  als    
d  De  pending on in  door ac  cu  mu  la  tion of ra  don gas
e De  pending on radionuclide com  po  si  tion of foods and drink  ing watertra  jec  tory. The densely ion  ized site is called Bragg
peak. Only the Bragg peaks turn to the etch pits af  -
ter  the  elec tro chem i cal  etch ing  in  polycarbonate
films. Up  per layer is re  moved by chem  i  cal etch  ing.
All the de fects in the up per layer were elim i nated by
this pro  cess. The de  fects made by Bragg peak in the
sec ond  layer  were  en larged  by  elec tro chem i cal  etch -
ing.
In this con  nec  tion, merit and de  merit of elec  -
tro  chem  i  cal etch  ing is men  tioned briefly with the
com par i son  of  chem i cal  etch ing.  Polycarbonate
could not make etch pit by chem i  cal etch ing. If etch
pits are de  sired to be made by chem  i  cal etch  ing,
CR39, LR115 or other ma  te  ri  als have to be used
for de  tec  tors. Back  ground etch pit den  sity by elec  -
tro chem i cal  etch ing  is  lower  than  chem i cal  etch ing
since sur  face de  fects caused by phys  i  cal or chem  i  cal
at  tack on the sur  face were elim  i  nated by chem  i  cal
etch ing  prior  to  elec tro chem i cal  etch ing.  The  price
of polycarbonate is low. Elec  tro  chem  i  cal etch  ing
pro vides en ergy in for ma tion of in ci dent al pha par ti -
cles by se  lect  ing the du  ra  tion of chem  i  cal and elec  -
tro  chem  i  cal etch  ing. In ad  di  tion, etch pit size pro  -
duced by elec tro chem i cal etch ing is larger and could 
be counted by na  ked eyes. How  ever, the draw  backs
of elec  tro  chem  i  cal etch  ing were smaller range of
mea sur able  ra don  con cen tra tion,  higher  price  of
etch ing de vices and time con sum ing of etch ing pro -
ce dure.
Our na  tion-wide sur  vey by Karlsruhe type
pas  sive de  tec  tors is briefly men  tioned here. At first
an at  tempt was made to make a ran  dom sam  ple of
houses for mea  sure  ments from tele  phone di  rec  to  -
ries. Post  cards were then sent to the cho  sen houses
with re  turn mail ask  ing co  op  er  a  tion in our sur  vey.
Less than 20% re  plied to our re  quest. Un  for  tu  -
nately, this ran  dom ap  proach had to be given up
since it turned out to be a waste of money for post  -
age. An al  ter  na  tive way was to ob  tain name lists of
teach  ers from the sci  ence teacher as  so  ci  a  tion in se  -
nior high schools al  though this method was not a
ran  dom sam  pling. With this ap  proach the con  sent
for  mea sure ment  co op er a tion  was  ob tained  from
more than 7,000 houses through  out Ja  pan. That
num  ber cor  re  sponds to 0.017% of the to  tal house
stock in Ja  pan. The in  ten  tion was to ob  tain an  nual
av er age in door ra don con cen tra tions for the es ti ma -
tion of the dose of the gen  eral pub  lic.
Two pas  sive ra  don de  tec  tors were usu  ally
placed on a cup  board or a desk in the liv  ing room
and bed  room of se  lected houses for two suc  ces  sive
six months to cover a whole year.
Fig  ure 2 is the re  sult of our sur  vey (5717
houses). The me  dian of na  tion  wide sur  vey of Ja  pan
is 16.0 Bqm–3, and its av  er  age is 20.8 Bqm–3. Jap  a  -
nese houses have rel  a  tively lower ra  don con  cen  tra  -
tions in com  par  i  son with other coun  tries. The sur  -
vey dem  on  strated that the per  cent  age of houses
with high ra  don con  cen  tra  tion that is above 150
Bqm–3 was only 0.4% of the house stock in Ja  pan.
In spite of the orig  i  nal de  scrip  tion of the de  tec  tor
Karlsruhe type pas  sive ra  don de  tec  tor was found to
have higher air ex  change rate than ex  pected and
showed ra  don con  cen  tra  tions that were af  fected by
thoron  es pe cially  in  tra di tional  Jap a nese  wooden
houses with clay walls. Some of this type of houses
in the west  ern part of Ja  pan show high thoron con  -
cen tra tions.
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Fig  ure 1. Elec  tro-chemical etching
Fig  ure 2. Re  sult of
na tion-wide  sur vey
(1985-1991)In or  der to solve the in  ter  fer  ence of thoron in
ra don  mea sure ment  a  new  pas sive  de tec tor  (UFO
type) was de  signed to dis  crim  i  nate ra  don from
thoron [17, 18, 19]. This pas  sive ra  don and thoron
de  tec  tor has two hemi  spheres; one for ra  don and
the other for ra  don and thoron. The sec  ond na  -
tion-wide sur  vey us  ing the UFO type de  tec  tor was
con  ducted dur  ing 1992 and 1996 with a rel  a  tively
small num  ber of houses –  899 [20]. Fig  ure 3 dem  -
on  strates the his  to  gram of the re  sults. The me  dian
of na  tion-wide sur  vey of Ja  pan is 11.7 Bqm–3, and
its av er age is 15.5 Bqm–3. They were about 5 Bqm–3
lower than the first na  tion  wide sur  vey. The rea  son
of the dif  fer  ence could be thoron con  tri  bu  tion or
the dif  fer  ent ap  proach to the sur  vey at dif  fer  ent
time.
FURTHER  DE VEL OP MENT  IN  JA PAN
Both our na  tion  wide in  door ra  don sur  veys
showed that the ra don con cen tra tion lev els in Ja pan
are much lower than the world av er age of 40 Bqm–3
[10]. Ra  don could not be an ur  gent so  cial con  cern
and no ac  tion has been pre  scribed yet by reg  u  la  -
tions. There  fore, at  ten  tion was shifted to more pre  -
cise ra  don dose es  ti  ma  tion in Ja  pan such as ra  don
con cen tra tion mea sure ments dur ing work ing hours 
[21] or ra  don sur  vey for work  ing en  vi  ron  ments or
en vi ron men tal  aero sol  mea sure ments.  In  ad di tion,
other types of sur  vey to find out high ra  don ar  eas
were con ducted at caves, un der ground shop ping ar -
cades or sub  way sta  tions. The cor  re  la  tion be  tween
in  door ra  don con  cen  tra  tion and dose rate in air due
to  ter res trial  gamma  ra di a tion  was  also  in ves ti gated
based on na  tion-wide ra  don and gamma sur  veys
[22]. It was es  tab  lished that the av  er  age  ra  don con  -
cen  tra  tion in  crease with the gamma ray dose rate in
the air. Based on the find  ing a cer  tain cri  te  rion level
of air dose rate could be es  tab  lished and used for an
ef  fec  tive sur  vey to find out which houses might re  -
quire a re  me  dial ac  tion in con  junc  tion with other
screen  ing tools. Time trend of in  door ra  don con  -
cen  tra  tion was also one of the is  sues the so  ci  ety
should con  sider for the plan of fu  ture healthy en  vi  -
ron ment  [23]. Through  out the long his  tory of
wooden houses in Ja  pan its in  door ra  don con  cen  -
tra  tion does not seem to have changed much judg  -
ing by the year of con struc tion which goes back to a
few hun  dred years ago. How  ever, con  crete houses
show a steady in  crease of in  door ra  don con  cen  tra  -
tion. The rea  son of re  cent in  crease of in  door ra  don
con cen tra tion might be due to air tight con struc tion 
for the pur  pose of en  ergy con  ser  va  tion.
Es ti ma tion  of  pop u la tion  dose  or  per ca  pita
dose due to nat u ral ra di a tion has been an im por tant
is sue  in  UNSCEAR.  Fur ther  ra don  con cen tra tion
sur  veys in the out  door and work  ing en  vi  ron  ments
have been con  ducted by Ja  pan Chem  i  cal Anal  y  sis
Cen  ter to com  plete the na  tion-wide ra  don sur  vey.
Cos mic ray dose was es ti mated by us ing a com puter 
code de  vel  oped by K. O’Brien and geo  graph  ical
data  as  an other  im por tant  com po nent  of  nat u ral  ra -
di a tion [24]. The cos mic ray dose at each mu nic i pal -
ity was pub  lished in the form of data ta  bles and
maps with the same type of map for in  door ra  don
con cen tra tions  [25, 26].
TECH NIQUE  TRANS FER
Af  ter the fi  nal  iza  tion of our in  door ra  don sur  -
veys in Ja pan, we tried to find out some coun try that 
would use our de  vices for elec  tro  chem  i  cal etch  ing.
China, Viet Nam, Ban gla desh, and Yu go sla via were
can di dates for the do na tion. Dur ing 1998 to 2001 a 
co op er a tive study be tween VIN^A In sti tute of Nu -
clear Sci  ences, Bel  grade, and NIRS was car  ried out
for the ra  don and thoron mea  sure  ments in Gornja
Stubla at Prov  ince of Kosovo and Metohia [27, 28,
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Fig  ure 3. Re  sult of sec  ond
na tion-wide  sur vey
(1992-1996)29]. Very high ra  don and thoron con  cen  tra  tions
were found there as shown in fig. 4. This is an im  -
por  tant and unique find  ing since the con  cen  tra  tion
was high for ra  don as well as thoron. Due to this
unique sit  u  a  tion as well as the high in  ter  est of re  -
search  ers at VIN^A In  sti  tute and NIRS for the
mea  sure  ments in Gornja Stubla, a re  search agree  -
ment was signed be  tween Na  tional In  sti  tute of Ra  -
dio log i cal  Sci ences  and  VIN^A  In sti tute  in  No -
vem ber  2002.
FOR THE FU  TURE
All  de vices  re lated  to  elec tro chem i cal  etch ing  as
well as UFO type pas sive ra don thoron de tec tors were 
do  nated to VIN^A In  sti  tute from Ja  pan in No  vem  -
ber 2002. The de  vices are ex  pected to be used in  ten  -
sively in this re  gion since they have rel  a  tively high ra  -
don  and  thoron  con cen tra tions.  Cel e brating  the
es tab lish ment  of  the  lab o ra tory  in  VIN^A  In sti tute
that  is  ded i cated  to  the  elec tro chem i cal  etch ing,  a
work  shop was or  ga  nized to con  trib  ute to full un  der  -
stand ing of the im por tance of ra don and thoron prob -
lems as well as of elec  tro  chem  i  cal etch  ing tech  nique
and to dis  cuss fu  ture plan in this re  gion.
Fol  low  ing sub  jects are con  sid  ered to be the
po  ten  tial us  ages of the lab  o  ra  tory in this re  gion:
· Ra don/thoron  con cen tra tion  es ti ma tion:  na -
tion-wide, spe  cial high back  ground ar  eas.
· Other  ap pli ca tion:  neu tron  flux  mea sure -
ments, neu  tron en  ergy spec  trum mea  sure  -
ments,  poly mer  lat tice  de fect  mech a nism,  and
de vel op ment  of  new  meth ods  for  ra di a tion
mea sure ments.
We be  lieve good re  search works that are
closely re  lated to the con  cerns of peo  ple in lo  cal
com  mu  ni  ties in this re  gion will con  tinue to be
car  ried out based on a strong co  op  er  a  tion en  -
hanced in the work  shop [30, 31]. We wish suc  -
cess  ful fu  ture re  search work in this re  gion.
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Kenzo FU\IMOTO
RAZVOJ  PROCEWIVAWA  DOZE  RADONA
Na~iwen je pregled razvoja procewivawa doze radona zasnovan na izve{tajima Nau~nog
komiteta Ujediwenih Nacija za efekte atomskog zra~ewa (UNSCEAR Re  ports). Od 1955. godine, ra  don
je svrstan me|u zna~ajne izvore izlagawa qudskog dru{tva. Me|utim, nije uo~eno da ra  don najvi{e
doprinosi dozi, sve dok 1977. godine od strane Me|unarodne komisije za radiolo{ku za{titu (ICRP)
nije uveden novi koncept efektivne ekvivalentne doze. U 1982. godini, koncept doze bio je daqe
prilago|en i procewena je per ca put doza zra~ewa iz prirode. Od tada su obavqena brojna istra`ivawa.
Ipak, mnoga pitawa u vezi radona ostala su otvorena, na primer, radijacioni te`inski faktor 20 za
alfa zra~ewe i velika nesaglasnost u proceni rizika izme|u dozimetrijskih i epidemiolo{kih
pristupa.